Approved IPPE Exhibitor Vendors

Special Advisory to All IPPE Exhibitors

Outside groups often take advantage of an exposition's exhibitor list and aggressively target and solicit exhibitors with their services. Some go as far as to fraudulently claim to be part of IPPE. We urge all exhibitors to be especially diligent when assessing the claims of any vendor who is not an official service provider of IPPE. In some cases, these outside groups are making misleading and fraudulent claims about their product or service.

While you are welcome to purchase services from any vendor, IPPE encourages you to work with its partners listed below. IPPE cautions all exhibitors to use care when using any service provider who is not an official partner or vendor of IPPE. If you have any questions about a vendor, feel free to contact IPPE through email at ascuthorpe@ippexpo.org or via phone at (678) 514-1976.

- Atlanta Hawks Basketball Club – Atlanta Hawks Basketball Sporting Events Information
- CCLD Networks - Telecommunications and Network Services
- DSV Fairs & Exhibitions - International Shipper/Customs Broker
- Explori – Attendee and Exhibitor Feedback Platform
- Georgia World Congress Center (GWCC) - Official Venue
- GES, Global Experience Specialists - General Contractor, International Shipper/Customs Broker, Freight Handler, Installation/Signage & Rigging/Dismantling, Carpeting and Booth Furnishings
- Edlen Electrical Exhibition Services - Utilities (Water, Gas, Air, Electrical)
- Juice Studios – Creative Event Production Planning
- Levy Restaurants - Food & Beverage for Georgia World Congress Center
- Lowe Worldwide Refrigeration - Refrigeration Display and Modular Cold Room
- Map Your Show (MYS) - Floor Plan, Exhibitor Search, Product Search, and Sessions Information
- Maritz Global Events (formerly Experient, Inc.) - Expo Registration, Exhibitor Customer Invitation, Lead Retrieval and Housing
- Nexus Data Group – IPPE Data Management and Marketing Provider. Please whitelist in your email system the domain of @email.ippexpo.org to ensure all information is received.
- Phil Skinner Photography - Individual Booth and Expo Photography
- PRG - Audio/Visual
- Reliable Security - Individual Booth and Expo Security
- Teasley's Convention Florist - Plant/Floral
- Victory Agency - Convention Booth Staffers, Receptionists, Greeters, Product Specialists